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ABSTRACT 
 

Eighteen Egyptian buffalo heifers aging 7-11 months and weighing 197±12.09 
kg LBW were used in this study. The experimental animals were divided into three 
similar groups according to LBW and age. All animals were fed concentrate feed 
mixture (CFM), berseem hay (BH) and rice straw (RS). The 1st group was fed CFM, 
BH and RS (control ration G1), and the 2nd (G2) and 3rd (G3) groups were fed the 
control diet supplemented with 20 and 30 g YC (Gustor nature)/h/d, respectively. 
Buffalo heifers in all groups were fed the experimental diet up to conception. Ovarian 
activity was studied and blood was collected for progesterone assay. Results revealed 
that just prior to puberty, no ovulations occurred in G1 while two silent ovulations 
occurred in two animals of G2 and 5 silent ovulations in 5 animals of G3. Average Pg 
concentration was insignificantly the highest in G3 (1.971 ng/ml), followed by G1 
(1.403 ng/ml) and the lowest in G2 (0.957 ng/ml). Age of heifers at Pg peak was 
insignificantly lower in G3 (472.1 days) and G2 (491.5 days) than in G1 (519.6 days). 
From puberty to 1st service, average number of ovarian cycles/animal was 1.0, 0.83 
and 0.67 in G1, G2 and G3, respectively. Average and peak of Pg concentration, and 
interval to Pg peak showed insignificantly the highest values in G3, moderate in G1 
and the lowest in G2. From the 1st service to conception, number of ovarian 
cycles/animal averaged 0.50, 0.17 and 0.50 in G1, G2 and G3, respectively. Number 
of services per conception and service period were lower in G2 (1.17 and 3.8 days) 
and higher in G3 (1.5 and 14.7 days) than in G1 (1.33 and 10.8 days). From pre-
puberty up to conception, overall length of the oestrous cycles was 20.3, 17.3 and 
26.1; overall number of ovulations/animal was 2.5, 2.33 and 3.0 and number of silent 
ovulations/animal was 0.83 in G3, 0.50 in G2 and 0.33 in G1, respectively. Conception 
rat was 66.7, 83.3 and 50% in G1, G2 and G3 after the 1st service, respectively. All 
heifers were conceived after the 2nd service. Maximum Pg concentration during the 
first two weeks of pregnancy was the highest in G3, moderate in G1 and the lowest in 
G2. This may indicate the beneficial effects of feeding buffalo heifers on diets 
supplemented with 20 g YC/h/day prior to puberty (5 months) up to conception.  
Keywords: buffalo heifers, puberty, service, conception, progesterone.  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Inadequate nutrition adversely affected the pituitary function through 
the pattern of releasing and/or producing the pituitary gonadotrphins 
(Lamminy, 1969). In pre-pubertal heifers, pituitary response to GnRH differs 
in terms of LH and FSH release (McLeod et al., 1985) and specific factors 
such as inhibin differentially regulate LH and FSH secretion (Ireland et al., 
1983). It has been suggested that gonadotropins concentrations are 
transiently increased prior to puberty age in heifers (Schams et al. 1981 and 
Evans et al. 1992), but not all investigators have seen this early rise (Dodson 
et al., 1988).  

http://www.biolreprod.org/cgi/content/full/59/5/1124#R31
http://www.biolreprod.org/cgi/content/full/59/5/1124#R1
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Hall et al. (1994) found marked effect of dietary energy on pattern of LH 
release, follicular development, and onset of puberty in Angus heifers.  

Detailed understanding of the endogenous hormonal control of the 
oestrous cycle is very important for recent application of biotechnology in 
animal reproduction. The concurrent changes in plasma levels of oestrogen 
and progesterone (Pg) are most likely to be responsible for the manifestation 
of oestrous behaviour and subsequent ovulation (Aboul-Ela, 1980; Arora and 
Pandey, 1982; Hafez, 1987 and Beg and Totey, 1999). 

Concentration of Pg in blood reflects the function of CL. Monitoring Pg 
level during the postpartum period is a good indicator for changes in ovarian 
activity (Perera, 1981; Kamonpatana et al., 1981; Aboul-Ela et al., 1985 and 
1987; Barkawi et al., 1986; Barkawi 1993 and El-Wardani et al., 1998). 

The current study aimed at evaluating the effects of dietary 
supplementation of yeast culture (Gustor nature) throughout pre-pubertal 
ages on, ovarian activity and Pg concentration of buffalo heifers at 
prepubertal ages, puberty, 1st service and conception. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
The present study was carried out at El-Gemmizah Research Station, 

Gharbia Governorate, belonging to Animal Production Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, in cooperation with 
Department of Animal Production, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura 
University, during the period   from July 2003 to October   2004. 
Experimental animals: 

 Eighteen Egyptian female buffalo heifers aging 7-11 months and 
having 197±12.0 kg LBW were divided randomly into three similar groups 
balanced for LBW and age (6 animals in each). All experimental heifers were 
housed individually under semi-open shed, partially roofed with asbestos.  
Feeding system and experimental groups: 

The main experimental basal diet was formulated from concentrate 
feed mixture (CFM), berseem hay (BH) and rice straw (RS). Amounts of 
feedstuffs required for feeding heifers at different LBW classes were the 
same for all experimental groups. Dry matter content (%) and calculated 
chemical composition of experimental diets (on DM basis) are presented in 
table (1).  

Heifers in the control group (G1) were fed CFM, BH and RS (control 
diet), while those in the 1st and 2nd treated groups (G2 and G3) were fed the 
control diet supplemented with 20 and 30 g yeast culture (YC) per head/day, 
respectively.  

The yeast culture was added and mixed with CFM of the diet, 
immediately before feeding. Heifers in all groups were fed the experimental 
diets at the beginning of the experiment up to conception. Diets were fed to 
all groups twice a day at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
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Table (1): Dry matter content (%) and calculated chemical composition 
of experimental diets (on DM basis). 

Diet DM% 
Chemical composition on DM basis (%) Feeding values 

OM CP CF EE NFE Ash TDN% DCP% 

D1 
D2 
D3 

80.29 
78.72 
84.56 

88.58 
89.73 
89.96 

14.00 
14.62 
15.00 

21.43 
21.41 
23.00 

2.70 
2.85 
2.25 

50.45 
50.85 
49.71 

11.42 
10.27 
10.04 

61.21 
66.50 
65.36 

7.90 
10.35 
10.97 

D1: Control diet (Unsupplemented for G1).  D2: Diet supplemented with 20 g YC for G2. 
D3: Diet supplemented with 30 g YC. 

 
Fresh water was available all daytime. Mineral blocks were freely 

available throughout the experimental period. 
Yeast culture (Gustor nature) used in this study was imported from 

Barcelona, Spain allotted by Egyptic Company. It was contained malic acid 
salts, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, mould inhibitors, antisalmonella, 
antioxidants flavors and sweeteners.  
Experimental procedures: 

Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein before morning 
feeding into heparinized test tubes. Within an hour after collection, samples 
were centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 rpm, then plasma was separated and 
stored at –20oC until Pg assay. Blood samples were collected from all heifers 
in each group regularly at 3-4 day-interval prior to puberty up to conception. 
Only plasma samples of approximately one month post the 1st oestrous 
activity (puberty) were taken from for each animal for progesterone assay.  
Reproductive performance: 
Detection of puberty:      

When heifers reached15 months of age, a teaser bull was introduced 
to each group for 20 minutes three times daily at 7 a.m , 12 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
to detect the onset of the 1st oesturs. Heifers being in oestrus were receptive 
for teaser and stood for mounting by the teaser. The onset of first oestrous 
was used as an indicator for the onset of puberty.  

Puberty was defined as the 1st day that plasma progesterone 
(determined in blood samples collected at weekly intervals) exceeded 1 ng/ml 
and was indicated with heifers exhibiting the first oestrous activity.  
Puberty, oestrous activity and service:  
           Date of onset of the first oestrous behaviour was recorded and it was 
considered as an indicator for achieving puberty if concentration of 
progesterone (Pg) was ≥1 ng/ml in blood plasma. Puberty was defined as the 
1st day that progesterone determined in blood samples collected at weekly 
intervals exceeded 1 ng/ml (Jones et al., 1991 and Simpson et al. (1991). 
Buffalo heifers reached puberty with and weighed 340->350 kg were naturally 
mated. Age and live body weight at the first, second oestrus and at 
conception were recorded. Number of oestrus cases up to service time, 
length of ovarian or oestrous cycles were calculated.   
Progesterone assay: 
 Direct radioimmunoassay technique (RIA) was performed for 
determination of plasma progesterone concentration using antibody-coated 
tubes kit (Diagnosis systems, laboratories Texas, USA) according to the 
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produce outlined by the manufacture. According to the manufacture’s 
information, the radioimmunoassay (RIA) of progesterone is a competition 
assay. Sample and standards are incubated with 125I-labeled progesterone, 
as tracer, in antibody-coated tubes. After incubation the content of tubes is 
aspirated and bound radioactivity is measured. A calibration curve is 
established and unknown values are determined by interpolation from the 
curve. The standard curve of progesterone ranged from 0 to 2.4 and 0 to 2.0 
ng/ml. The intra-and inter assay coefficient of variation were 5.4 and 9.1%, 
respectively. 
Statistical analysis: 
 Data were statistically analyzed according to Snedecor and Cochran 
(1982). The significant differences among treatment groups were tested using 
Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSION 
 

Number of ovarian cycles prior to puberty: 
 Data in table (2) show that prior to puberty, no silent ovulations were 
detected (according to changes in Pg levels in blood plasma) in heifers of G1, 
but three heifers in this group showed the basal level of Pg, while the others 
showed Pg spikes with average of 5.5-8 ng/ml. On the other hand, two 
heifers in G2 showed two ovarian cycles ending with silent ovulation (one by 
each animal) versus 5 cycles in 5 heifers (one/animal) of G3. 

These findings proved the early puberty in heifers of G2 (498.5 das) 
and G3 (454.7 d) as compared to G1 heifers (529.2 das), which suggest 
beneficial effect of feeding YC on stimulating the ovarian activity of buffalo 
heifers. The early expression of cyclicity by heifers in G2 and G3 was mainly 
associated with increasing nutritive values of diets due to YC 
supplementation (Table 1).  

This was in agreement with the results of Moran et al. (1990), who 
found that the proportion of heifers showing oestrus before puberty was 20% 
(3/15 animals). This trend is in accordance with the observations of Zedan 
(1995), who found that inadequate energy level in diet of lactating buffalo 
delayed the resumption of ovarian activity and impaired conception rate. It 
has been suggested that gonadotropin concentrations transiently increased 
prior to 22 wk of age in cow heifer (Schams et al. 1981 and Evans et al. 
1992), but not all investigators have seen this early rise (Dodson et al., 1988). 
It has been suggested that an early increase in hypothalamic GnRH secretion 
is the main drive responsible for the early rise in gonadotropin release (Dyer, 
et al., 1990). Final maturation of gonadotropin secretion at puberty may be 
due to removal of some inhibitory influences at the hypothalamus or higher 
brain centers or the maturation of these areas (Dodson et al., 1988 and 
Schillo et al., 1992). 

Hall et al. (1994) concluded that modest differences in energy intake 

influenced the timing of the pre-pubertal increase in pulsatile LH release. Hall 
et al. (1997) also found that growth promoters induce puberty by hastening 
the normal cascade of endocrine and ovarian events associated with 

http://www.biolreprod.org/cgi/content/full/59/5/1124#R1
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spontaneous puberty. Furthermore, age seemed to be the critical factor 

influencing the efficacy of growth promoters to induce puberty in heifers. 
 
Table (2): Number of ovarian cycles exhibited by heifers in different 

experimental periods in response to yeast culture 
supplementation. 

Experimental period 

Experimental group 

G1(Control) G2 (20 g YC) G3 (30 g YC) 

N n 
Cycles/ 
animal* 

N n 
Cycles/ 
animal* 

N n 
Cycles/ 
animal* 

Prior to puberty - - - 2 2  5 5  

Puberty to 1st service 4 6 1 4 5 0.83 4 4 0.67 

1st service to conception 2 3 0.5 1 1 0.17 3 3 0.5 

Overall mean 5 9 0.5 4 8 0.44 6 12 0.66 

N : Number of heifers showing ovarian cycles               n : Number of ovarian cycles 
* Calculat on the basis of 6 heifers in each group  

 
Number of ovarian cycles from puberty to 1st service: 

Four animals in each group showed ovarian cycles, being the highest 
in G1 (6 cycles, averaging one/animal), moderate in G2 (5 cycles, averaging 
0.83/animal) and the lowest in G3 (4 cycles, averaging 0.67/animal). From 
these cycles one ended with silent ovulation in each of G2 and G1, however, 
heifers in G3 did not exhibit cycles with silent ovulation (Table 2).  

The pronounced increase in number of ovarian cycles in the control 
group resulted from incidence of puberty in 5 animals before reaching the 
appropriate weights for mating and/or incidence of one cycle ending with 
silent ovulation. The tendency of higher number of ovarian cycles in G1 (one 
cycle/heifer) than that in G2 and G3 (0.83 and 0.67 cycles/heifer) may be 
associated with net energy level in these groups, being the highest in G3, 
followed by G2, and the lowest in the control group. This come in line with 
results reported on Egyptian buffalo heifers by Shahin (2004), who found that 
number of oestrous cycles from puberty to 1st service was significantly 
affected (P>0.05) by dietary energy level, being higher (4.5 cycles/animal) in 
buffalo heifers fed 80% TDN diet than those fed 100% TDN diet (2.3 
cycles/animal), but increasing level of dietary TDN to 120% did not differ 
significantly these numbers from those in 80 and 100%, being 3.2 
cycles/animal).  
Number of ovarian cycles from 1st service to conception: 

Two animals in G1 showed 3 ovarian cycles with an average of 
0.50/animal versus one animal in G2 showed one cycle averaging 
0.17/animal, and 3 animals in G3 showed 3 cycles averaging 0.50/animal 
(Table 2).   
 Decreasing average number of ovarian cycles in G2 (0.17/animal) 
than those in G3 and G1 (0.5/animal) during the interval from 1st service to 
conception was mainly related to that 2 animal in G1, one of them showed 
one cycle with silent ovulation and 3 in G3 returned to oestrus after the 1st 
service versus one animal in G2. 

In contrast to the present results, Shahin (2004) found that number of 
oestrous cycles from 1st service to conception in Egyptian buffalo heifers was 
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affected significantly (P>0.05) by dietary energy level, being higher (6.5 
cycles/animal) in heifers fed 80% TDN diet than those fed 100% TDN diet 
(4.8 cycles/animal), but did not significantly differ from those in 80 and 100% 
by increasing level of dietary TDN to 120%, being 5.1 cycles/animal). These 
findings indicated no incidence of ovarian cycles with silent ovulation in 
heifers fed YC in G2 and G3 after the 1st service, which could be attributed to 
dietary protein rather than energy level. 
 The differences in average number of the ovarian cycles prior to 
puberty and from puberty to 1st service reflected highest overall number of 
ovarian cycles up to conception in G3 (0.66/animal), followed by G1 
(0.5/animal). While heifers in G2 showed the lowest values (0.44/animal) 
(Table 2). This was in accordance with average number of service/conception 
and service period length in each group. 

Inadequate nutrition adversely affected the pituitary function through 
the pattern of releasing and/or producing the pituitary gonadotrphins 
(Lamminy, 1969). The nutrition state of the animal is unlikely influenced the 
incidence of the behavioral oestrous and therefore it would be a limiting factor 
of reproductive performance (Speedy, 1995). 
Ovarian cycle length: 

Prior to puberty incidence, the ovarian cycles detected in G2 were 
shorter than those in G3 (12.5 vs. 30.0 days). The ovarian cycles were 
characterized as short in G2 and long in G3 (Table 3). This may indicate that 
most pre-puberty oestrous cycles are abnormal and ending with silent 
ovulation (Table 3). 

From puberty to 1st service and from 1st service to conception, the 
detected ovarian cycles were almost longer in heifers of G3 (23.7 and 23.0 
days) than in G2 (18.4 and 21.0 days) and G1 (19.3 and 22.3 days), 
respectively). However, oestrous cycle length was longer from 1st service to 
conception than from puberty to 1st service in G2 and G1 only (Table 3). 
These cycles may be characterized as normal cycles (Between 17-23 days) 
as reported by El-Moghazy (2003), which may indicate normal oestrous 
cycles post puberty than pre-puberty. 
 
Table (3): Ovarian cycle length of buffalo heifers as affected by yeast 

culture supplementation. 

Experimental interval 

Ovarian cycle length 

G1 G2 G3 

N Length (d) N Length (d) N Length (d) 

Prior to puberty - - 2 12.5±1.5 5 30.0±3.1 

Puberty to 1st service 6 19.3±2.4 5 18.4±1.2 4 23.7±0.95 

1st service to conception 3 22.3±8.4 1 21.0±0.0 3 23.0±2.0 

Overall mean 9 20.3±2.9 8 17.3±1.4 12 26.1±1.6 
N = Number of cycles  

 
Overall length of oestrous cycles from pre-puberty up to conception 

was the highest in heifers of G3 (26.1 days), moderate in G1 (20.3 days) and 
the lowest in G2 (17.3 days). This effect on buffalo heifers contrasted those 
reported on postpartum buffalo cows reported by Ibrahim (2004).  
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Ovulatory activity: 
Prior to puberty, all detected ovulations in heifers of G2 and G3 were 

silent, being greater 0.33/animal in G2 than G3 (0.83/animal). However, no 
detected ovulations in G1 (Table 4). These findings indicated higher ovulatory 
activity in heifers fed diets supplemented with 20 and 30 g YC than those fed 
D1 (G1), being the highest in those fed 30 than 20 g YC. 

From puberty to 1st service, average number of all detected 
ovulations was the greatest in G1 (2.0/animal), followed by G2 (1.83/animal), 
and the least in G3. Of all ovulations, G1 showed greater number of oestrous 
ovulations (1.83/animal) than those in G2 and G3 (1.67/animal in each).   

Interestingly to note that no silent ovulations were found in G3, 
however, one heifer in each of G1 and G2 showed one silent ovulation, 
averaging 0.17/animal, and representing 8 and 9% of all ovulation, 
respectively (Table 4).  
 
Table (4): Means and standard errors of number of ovulations from 

puberty to 1st service and to conception of buffalo heifers in 
different experimental groups. 

Number of 
Ovulations 

Experimental group 

G1 G 2 G3 

n M % %* n   M % %* n  M % %* 

Through pre-pubertal period: 

S.O./cow - - - - 2 0.33 100  33.3 5 0.83 100 83 

From puberty to 1st service: 

O.O. 11 1.83 92 100 10 1.67 91 100 10 1.67 100 100 

S.O. 1 0.17 8 16.7 1 0.17 9 16.7 0 0 0 0 

T.O./cow 12 2.00 100 - 11 1.83 100 - 10 1.67 100 - 

From 1st service to conception: 

O.O. 2 0.33 67 33.3 1 0.17 100 16.7 3 0.50 100 50 

S.O 1 0.17 33 16.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T.O./cow 3 0.50 100 - 1 0.17 100 - 3 0.50 100 - 

From pre-pubertal to conception: 

O.O. 13 2.17 87 100 11 1.83 79 100 13 2.17 72 100 

S.O. 2 0.33 13 33.3 3 0.50 21 33.3 5 0.83 28 83 

T.O. /cow 15 2.50 100 - 14 2.33 100 - 18  3±0.3 100 - 

%*: Percentage of buffalo cows showing ovulation %: As a percentage of total ovulations     
S.O.: Silent ovulations     O.O.: Oestrous ovulations T.O.: Total ovulations 
N :Number of cases   M :Mean  

 
The pronounced reduction in average number of total ovulations in 

heifers of G3 was attributed to incidence of lesser oestrous ovulations and no 
incidence of silent ovulations as compared to G2 and G1, respectively.  

From 1st service to conception, average number of all detected 
ovulations was greater in G1 and G3 (0.5/animal) than in G2 (0.17/animal). 
One case of silent ovulation occurred in G1, averaging 0.17/animal and 
representing 33% of all ovulations. While in heifers of G2 and G3, no 
incidence of silent ovulations was recorded. This resulted in reducing average 
number of ovulations in heifers of G2  (Table 4). 

The pronounced increase in average number of ovulations in heifers 
of G3 and G1 as compared to G2 was associated with higher conception rate 
in G2 versus 3 and 4 animals in G3 and G1, respectively (Table 4). 
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Overall number of all ovulations (Table 4) during the period from pre-
puberty up to conception was greater in G3 (3.0/animal) than in G1 and G2 
(2.5 and 2.33/animal, respectively). Number of silent ovulations was the 
greatest in G3 (0.83/animal), followed G2 (0.50/animal), and the least in G1 
(0.33/animal). 

The higher percentage of silent ovulations in G2 (21%) and G3 (28%) 
than G1 (13%) was due to higher incidence of silent ovulations in G2 and G3 
(2 and 5 ovulations, respectively during the pre-puberty period (Table 3). 

The effect of YC on decreasing number of ovulations from puberty to 
conception in heifers of G3 was nearly similar to that observed by Ibrahim 
(2004) on postpartum buffaloes. Increasing post-weaning weight gain of light 
weight heifers from 0.07 to 1.17 kg/d increased both reproductive 
performance (Buskirk et al., 1995). 
Progesterone profile:  

Data in table (5) revealed that the highest Pg concentration was 
detected in G3 (1.971 ng/ml), followed by that in G1 (1.403 ng/ml) and the 
lowest values were observed in G2 (0.957 ng/ml). It is worthy noting that, 
peak of Pg concentration in the experimental groups was associated with 
average concentration of Pg, but the differences were significant (P<0.05), 
being higher by about 65% in G3 and lower in G2 by about 48% than G1. 
Age at Pg peak tended to be insignificantly earlier in G2 and G3 (491.5 and 
472.1 days, respectively) compared with G1 (519.6 days), but was earlier in 
G3 than G2.  

Based on these results, it could be seen that buffalo heifers in G3 
showed higher ovarian activity than that in G2 and G1, indicating the 
efficiency of feeding buffalo heifers on diets supplemented with 30 g YC to 
reach early puberty.  

From puberty to 1st conception, only interval to Pg peak within the 
ovarian cycles was significantly (P<0.05) affected by the dietary treatment. 
However, average Pg concentration and Pg peak did not significantly differ 
among the experimental groups. Average and Pg peak and interval to peak 
showed the highest values in G3, moderate in G1 and the lowest in G2. It is 
was observed also that average concentration of Pg was almost associated 
with values of Pg peak and the interval to peak, being the highest in G3, 
followed by G1 and the lowest in G2 (Table 5), which was associated with 
ovarian cycle length (Table 5). 

It is worthy noting that the youngest age of buffalo heifers in G3 at Pg 
peak was associated with the earliest age at puberty, 1st service and 
conception. The opposite was found in G1, however, heifers in G2 showed 
moderate ages. These findings may explain the effect of the high level of YC 
(30g/h/d) on increasing Pg concentration and the low level (20 g/h/d) on 
decreasing Pg concentration during post-puberty ovarian cycles.  

On the basis of these findings, it was observed that heifers fed the 
high level of YC (G3) showed long ovarian cycles as a result of increasing 
interval to Pg peak and increasing average concentration of Pg. The opposite 
was observed with the low level of YC in G2.  
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During ovarian cycle at conception, only interval to Pg peak within 
the ovarian cycles was affected significantly (P<0.05) by the dietary 
treatment. 

During early pregnancy, only interval to Pg peak within the ovarian 
cycles was significantly affected (P>0.05) by the dietary treatment. While, 
maximum Pg concentration during the first two weeks of pregnancy was 
insignificantly the highest in G3, moderate in G1 and lowest in G2 (Table 5).      

These results indicated that Pg concentration was almost the highest in 
G3 during pre-puberty, ovarian cycles and ovarian cycle at conception and 
pregnancy indicating higher effect of the high level of YC on Pg 
concentration. 
 
Table (5): Means and standard errors of progesterone concentration 

during pre-pubertal age, ovarian cycles from puberty to 
conception, ovarian cycle ending with conception, and 
pregnancy for buffalo heifers in different groups. 

Item 
Experimental group 

G 1 G 2 G3 

Pg concentration (ng/ml) prior to puberty: 

Average  1.403±0.73 0.957±0.27 1.971±0.48 

Pg peak  3.798±1.57ab 1.987±0.94b 6.267±1.42a 

Age at Pg peak (day) 519.66±17.43 491.50±25.3 472.17±15.68 

Pg concentration (ng/ml) during ovarian cycle from puberty to conception: 

Average 2.21±0.66 1.56±0.60 3.88±1.03 

Pg peak 4.90±1.42 3.79±1.36 7.25±0.87 

Interval to Pg peak (day) 13.13±2.9ab 9.63±1.72a 16.69±1.82b 

Pg concentration (ng/ml) during ovarian cycle ending with conception: 

Average 2.36±0.78 1.41±0.52 3.27±0.55 

Pg peak  5.46±1.84 3.81±1.38 7.38±1.27 

Interval to Pg peak (day) 11.83±3.36 9.33±1.8 13.83±2.02 

Pg concentration during pregnancy: 

Maximum Pg  (ng/ml) 6.63±1.48 3.88±0.62 7.51±1.91 

a and b: Group means denoted within the same row with different superscripts are 
significantly different. 

 
The effect of YC at a high level may be explained by increasing the 

dietary energy level. Lammoglia et al. (2000) found that high-energy diet 
affected progesterone (P<0.05) concentration. Simpson et al. (1991) 
proposed that somatotropin and insulin like growth factor-1 (IGF-I) are 
important metabolic mediators involved in the initiation of puberty in heifers. 
Conception rate: 

Data in table (6) reveal that number of services per conception and 
service period lower in G2and higher in G3 than G1. This was attributed to 
that more heifers in G3 (83.3%) conceived from the 1st service versus 66.7% 
in G1 and 50% in G3. However, few heifers (16.7%) in G2 required two 
services/conception versus 33.3 and 50% in G1 and in G3.  

In postpartum buffaloes fed 20 g Gustor nature as a YC/h/d, Ibrahim 
(2004) found that all animal required one service to conceive. As affected by 
dietary energy level, Marston et al. (1995) found that pregnancy rates were 
significantly lower for heifers fed SBM-diet (67%) than for low, high, and dry 
lot feeding heifers (94, 94, and 86%, respectively). 
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However, Lammoglia et al. (2000) reported that high-energy diet did 
not affect number of AI services per conception and final pregnancy 
percentage. Also, Buskirk et al. (1995) found no significant differences in 
pregnancy rate or first-service calving rate between heifer groups fed high or 
low energy levels. 

 
Table (6): Number of services/conception, service period and 

conception rate of buffalo heifers in different experimental 
groups. 

Item 
Experimental group 

G 1 G 2 G3 

Number of services/conception 1.33±0.21 1.17±0.17 1.50±0.22 

Service period (day) 10.8±8.3 3.8± 0.00  14.7±6.83 

Conception rate (%) 

1st  66.7 83.3 50 

2nd  33.3 16.7 50 

Total 100 100 100 
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للالكفااة الالاسةياالعجلل ااااملالاااةري لالرذاا  لالر اا  ل لللل ل ل ل لللل ل ل لل لللل ل ل لللل للل لللللللل لل للللعلااعلعا ااالراااة لالللللاهللل لل ل لل ل ل ل لل ل لللعهااةلل ل
لللرز عجلالخرع ال)اةياي لسةاش (: ل للللل ل لل لل لللل لل ل لللل ل ل ل لل

للالسشةطلالربعاعليريايىلالب يايالل-ل3لل ل ل ل للللل ل لل ل ل لل ل للل لللل لل ل ينلعللل ل لل
لللعباااااااااالالخاااااااااةلالالياااااااااعا لللل للل للللل لعباااااااااالالخاااااااااةلاللل للل للللل ليااااااااانلبعاااااااااير ل بااااااااايلال اااااااااا**لحلل-ل*للل ل ل ل لللل ل للل ل ل ل للل لليل

للللللراا لعبالاللل لل لل للحرنلعبالاللطع **لل ل ل ل لل للللللل لل ل لل
لل*لقيملالإساةجلالحعياس ل للل لل لللل لللل لللل لكلعجلالزلل-للل لللل للاعجلل للل ل لاةر جلالرلل–ل لللل لل للسذي الل ل ل لل

لل**لر هالبحيثلالإساةجلالحعياس ل للل لل لللل لللل للل ل ل لللل لل لل لل كزلالبحيثلالز اععجللرلل–ل لل لل ل لللل ل ل للللل لزا الالز اعجليلل–لل ل لل ل للللل للل
 

   هرر                            ثيلةظررت ب ب ف ررت ب  لفمررت  ثم   ─                                                     أجرر ه اررلب ب فيررح ةررح ثياررت فيررحح بني ررلج ب ي ررحبيح فررل جث    
       ي رحبيح          بني رلج ب                                ح ب   ب   بةرت فل  مرلحم ثرس   ر      ─                      ث كر  ب فيرحح ب   بة رت     ─                      فيحح  بني رلج ب ي رحبيح 

      ب رت                    . ب ر خ   ةرح ارلل ب      3002            ي ر  أك رحف         3002                                                كل ت ب   بةت جلثمت ب ثيصح   خلال ب ف ر   ثرم  ح  رح 
                                     كج    ثت إ ح ثلاح ثجثحةلت ث ثلثلرت ةلرح      897          ا أح بيهل          شه  حث ح     88- 7                    ةجلت جلثح ح أةثل ال     81

  ح                                  ب ث كر       را ب ف  ر   ح رر بع   ةلر                                                       ي ب ح م ب ج   ب يح حب مث . غل ت كل ب ي حبيرلت ةلرح ب ملر  
                                                                      ي ب  حص لت ثمه  فيحح بني لج ب ي حبيح حكليت ب ثجثحةلت ب  ج  ف ت كللآ ح:

                                                                                        غل ت ةجلات ب ثجثحةت بعح ر  ةلرح ةلر  ث كر      را ب ف  ر   ح رر بع   عب ثجثحةرت ب برلفات   ف يثرل
  ح    0 3                              برلفات ثرس إبرلةت ث  ةرت ب خث ر   ع                                                         غرل ت ةجرلات ب ثجثحةرت ب ثلي رت حب ثل ثرت ةلرح ةل جرت ب ثجثحةرت ب 

    رر                                                                                        جرر  ث كررب ب جل رر ح  ب  جررل ه، أا، ح   ةلرر  ب     ررب . حب رر ث ت ب  بل ررت ةلررح ب ملا رر  ب  ج  ف ررت ي  20
                                                                              يرررر حح بنخصررررلب ي ررررح  رررر   ي  رررر  ةرررر   ب رررر ح بت ب ثف برررر ت ح ح بت ب شرررر ل  حكررررل   ث رررر ح  ا ثررررحم 

                                   ح   أظه ت ب   ب ت ب ي ل ج ب  ل  ت:  .       بنخصلب                 حفم  ب فلحغ حي           حأثيلء         حم  فل           ب ف حج  
                                                                              ةح ث يلت ثل  فل ب فلرحغ:  ر   ير ح  فرح   ةرح ةجرلات ب ثجثحةرت بعح ر  ف يثرل أظهر ت ةجرلات  -1

  ت    ةجرلا   5          ح بت ةرح    5                                                                         ب ثجثحةت ب ثلي ت  فح   ع ح   م  فح   ثي ه ت ف فح   صلثت،ةجل  م  ةح ثجلفل 
     يرررليح        87978 ع                               حم أةلرررح ةرررح ب ثجثحةرررت ب ثل ثرررت                                                ةرررح ب ثجثحةرررت ب ثل ثرررت  حكرررلم    ك ررر  ا ثرررحم ب ف حج ررر  

   يح   يرررل       07957                                          يرررليح ج ب ،ثرررل  حأ لهرررل ةرررح ب ثجثحةرررت ب ثلي رررت ع       87202                          لاارررل ب ثجثحةرررت بعح ررر  ع        ج ب ،ثرررل 
  ح       9875 2              رت حب ثل ثرت ع                                                                           ج ب ،ثل . كرلم ب مثر  ةير  أةلر    ثرت  ه ثرحم ب ف حج ر   حم أ رل ةرح ب ثجثحةرت ب ثلي

                                         ررح    حكليررت ب فر ح  فرر م كررل ب ثجثحةررلت ةررح       58975                                       رح   ةلرر  ب  ررحب ح  ةررم  ب ثجثحةرت بعح رر  ع       27378
                                        ب مث  ةي  أةل    ثت  له ثحم غ   ثميح ت.

      0757 ح      0712       870                                                                   ثم ب فلحغ حي    ب  لج ح بعحل: كرلم ث ح را ةر   ب ر ح بت ب ثف بر ت،ي حبم         ب ث يلت   - 3
            حم حة ر                                                                                ت بعح    ب ثلي ت حب ثل ثت  ةلر  ب     رب. حكرلم ث ح را حأةلر    ثرت    ك ر  ب ف حج ر            ةح ب ثجثحة

       ثجثحةرت                                                                                        ب حصحل عةل    ك    له ثحم أةل   ةح ب ثجثحةت ب ثل ثت حث ح ا ةح ب ثجثحةت بعح   حأ ل ةرح ب 
         ب ثلي ت.

      0750 ح   7   078          0750           ت ب ثف بر ت                                                  ثم ب  لجر ح بعحل حي ر  بنخصرلب: كرلم ث ح را ةر   ب ر ح ب        ب ث يلت   - 2
   لب          ثرت  خخصر                                                                                        ح  ، ي حبم ةح ب ثجثحةت بعح ح  ب ثلي ت حب ثل ثت  ةل  ب     ب. حكلم ةر   ثر بت ب  لجر ح ب لا

      8277       ح ثر     875                                 ح   حأةل  ةح ب ثجثحةرت ب ثل ثرت ع     271     ث   ح      8787                                       حة    ب  لج ح أ ل ةح ب ثجثحةت ب ثلي ت ع
          ح  .         8071     ث   ح    22  87                         ح   ةم ب ثجثحةت بعح   ع

            حكرلم ةر      3578 ح      8772        3072                           كلم ث ح ا احل  ح   ب  فح                                     ث يلت ثل  فل ب فلحغ حي   بنخصلب:  - 2
      0712  ح       0750        0722                                   حكلب ة   ث بت ب  فح   ب صرلثت،ي حبم      270  ح       3722       375                   ث بت ب  فح  ،ي حبم 

                                                    ةح ب ثجثحةت بعح     ب ثلي ت حب ثل ثت  ةل  ب     ب. 
                 ل مل جرت ب ثملثلرت                       خلال ب  ح بت ب ثف ب ت ف       ثميح ل                                                  أث ت ة    ب حصحل عةلح   ثت  ه ثحم ب ف حج    حم     - 5

        ج  ف ت.                                                                        ث ح ا   ك   ا ثحم ب ف ج    حم حأةل       له ثحم ثميح ل ف م ب ثجثحةلت ب       خ ل                    ف يثل 
            ه ثررحم                 ث ح ررا حأةلرر    ك رر   ثررم    كررل     ةررح                               ثميح ررت فرر م ب ثجثحةررلت ب  ج  ف ررت          بخ لاةررلت             رر   كررم ايررل      - 5

       كررلم ةررح                       أحل أ ررفحة م ثررم ب يثررل                                                         ب ف حج رر   حم ةلرر  ب رر غ  ثررم أم أةلرر    ك رر   لف حج رر   حم خررلال 
                                                  ث ح ا ةح ثجثحةت ب ثجل يت حبع ل ةح ب ثجثحةت بعح ح.           ف يثل كلم                   ب ثجثحةت ب ثلي ت,

      2781  ح       8787                       ل ةح ب ثجثحةت بعح رح ع                  احل ة    ب  لج ح أ     كل                           لج يلت ب لا ثت  خخصلب ح          كلم ة   ب     - 7
                   ح  .        8071  ح       8722                            ح   ةم ب ثجثحةت ب ثجل يت ع      8277  ح      875                                 ح   حأةل  ةح ب ثجثحةت ب ثلي ت ع

               جررر  ث  ةرررت خث ررر       30           ثبرررل  إ  هرررل    ت                            بل رررت ةجرررلات ب جرررلثحا ةلررر  ةل جررر          فإثكلي رررت              حصررر  ب   ب رررت 
                  ي ح حي   بنخصلب.                       ث يلت ثل  فل ب فلحغ ب ج    ةح          ي حبم، ح   ،        جل  ح  ع


